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Hushed were the sounds of the day's busy life,
Peacefully slumbered Earth's toiling throng;
Long since the hour of midnight had sounded,
Silent the reveler's tardy song.
His tardy song.
Deeper the shadows grew, waiting the dawn,
Till o'er the hilltops Aurora appeared,
Rousing the breezes a secret to whisperA message to Ireland by Jong years endeared.
By long years endeared.
First by the
Then as
Blithely the
Trilling
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south wind its purport was caught,
the morning, night's shadows dispellei,
songsters burst forth in their gladness
their notes by sheer rapture impelled.
By rapture impelled.

Hail to the sha!'Ilrock and Erin's green i sle!
Hail to the day when St. Patrick was born!
Long may his mem'ry in love be revered,
Long may "the green" by the Irish be worn.
By the Iris'i be worn.
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~tB
~~pT \\'"\S really spring, the best of all the year to
~m ~ ~~ .:\Jiss Dolphin, and she gave a half sigh of relief as

~.Z~il'&'~il''il'~.Z'~ she closed behind her the door of the little country
~j;)~~J;~~j;)~~W1 school house, out 111 a suburb of lrw111, Colorado.
'~~~' \.:.'fJ•"
~f~ flJ'
The clay had been unusually hard and it seemed as
r.
~(Y!~Jil'{
tho
the dreamy weather had affected
the children
.
.
~t"''~<
in somewhat the same manner as 1t had herself.
,,,_l<il'<,,_,
But Miss Dolphin nenr allowed the trials and
,,,~~'''
difficulties of the school room to go beyond the
'
door.
She hu r ried across the road to whe re her pony, Dapple
Grey, was kept . for she always anticipated the afternoon trip
home with the greatest pleasure. That afternoon seemed
exceptionally grand. Even Dapple Grey felt the effects of the
tantalizino- atmosphere and went ambling along like an old
retired fire horse. This just suited Beatrice, for oh, how she
lcJ\·ed to linger in the woods! Like Hiawatha. she had
'' learned of every bird its language." :\nd now the truant
birds had all returned from their yearly visit to the sunny
~. outh and were again singing, as Beatrice thot, their praises
to the Great Creator of all.
The lulling- breezes seemed to lure the pony and his fa ir
rider past the little lane to the left, which led to her humble
cottage home. She perceived that Dapple Grey was perfectly
contented to mosey on in the same lazy zig-zag fashion.
Dut this would never do--· he must be up and doing for
others, since she had long ago learned the secret of a happy
and contented life. Kow for ju!'t a little run clown the new
county road and back again. fnr she thot that Dapple Grey
was in great need of !'Orne sort of vigorous exercise. She
spoke quite sharply to him and, immediately taking the hint.
he trotted briskly off clown the macadamized road. The air
became more invigorating. On and on they sped, faster and
faster. passing the mighty trees like dizzy shadows. Beatrice
tried her utmo5t to check his course, but to no avail. Just
a!1eacl a turn in the road came into view. She heard the
"".11'U"'"'"""'.'i\l'9~l""-'~~
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rumbling roar of an auto-truck. \\'hat wa · she going to do?
Jlapple Crey became more and mo re unmanageable. \\Ill>
wo uld reach the turn first? The next instant told. .\s the
mighty truck rolled into -;ight. napple (;rey n11clc a plung·:
iorward on the outer side. The old tru ck whirled around in
its course. truck the frantic hors and threw Beatrice som ·~
twenty feet from the road side.
\\ ' hat to do, was the first question that faced the terror
· tricken men on the heavih· loaclec\ truck. There the pony
lay in the center of the road. deacl beyond a doubt. \\'ith
ready hands the two men pushed their way to where the slight
ligure lay in a heap in the netted und erbrush.
"There comes an auto!
,o hail 'em quick! \\' e need
hElp the worst way,'' commanded < ne of the men.
''Iley there! • top! .. called his partner. wa,·ing his Int
frantically toward the machine, which slowed up.
"\\"hat's the matter. Jenkinson? l [o ! I can dri,·e pa:t
that horse all right. ,\nything I can clo for you?" lightly
laughed the gentleman in the car.
"Ye. , Doctor, you're just the one we want," he an wer cl.
pointing to where his partner was motioning to them.
Doctor Townsend hurriedlv turned hi . machine to one
side and was earnestly hoping- that it might be a case tint
would acid consiclerabh· to his little store of wealth .
. \fter a brief exa;11ination of the unconscious girl. the
doctor informed them that it wa only a broken arm. "~light
be wor e, ·· he added.
"Ifs bad enough for a poor girl like her. I sh ::i ul l juclge,''
returned Jenkin on.
" Just my luck to get all the charitv et . es on earth. r,·e
heen trying to work up a practice here for the hst six 1w1nths.
and at least get a little omething ahead . Getting rich is
tougher work than I expected.''
"~Ioney ain't everythinrr," ventured Jenkinson. Just the·1
~Ii .
Dolphin opened her eyes and attempted to sit up. her
right arm hanging limp at her side. The doctor quick!)
iuformed her that her arm was re::illy quite b:idly fractur ti
2nd should he attendee! to at once.
Deatrice raised her hig blue eyes to his face and. brushing
the tangled brown hair from her forehead. asked them if they
would kincllv take her to her home.
\\' ith \'ery little difficulty ~fiss Dolphin was comforta 1>ly
seated in the doctor's machine . . ' he cast one long glance at
her pretty Dapple <~re) and coul<I not check her tears. so
she hurriedly turned her head . . \ comprehending smile p-i ssed
O\'er the countenance of the doctor. but he quickly concealed it.
I !earing the machine. the aged p:irents stoocl anxiously
looking clown the lane anc\ wondering what its coming meant.
then looked to the ruby curtain of cl c uds over the g )]den.

glo\\ ing \\C"t and pravecl c; ucI to withhold anv e\·il. Their
susnense \\as -;hnrt. f,;r the story of the whole- accident wa,.;
,.,no;1 told .
Beatrice·-; an1 was immediatelv cared for and the old
C< uple tried in thc.ir feeble way to- express their thanks to
D1Ktor T o \\n-;encl. They al"n a"surecl him that he should
r ceiYe due recompense for his -;c-r,·ices.
That eyening. as the cl(•Ctor dro,·e a\ av. h be.,.an tu
realize for the first time that what 1enkinsnn h1d told h~n was
really tru --that mnney isn't e ·erything.
. \II the '' 'ct.\ ' horn to Irwin his thots were on the little
rnttage. and espe cially on neatrice. Tlow different was his
1tt1scttlcd life from her -;imple one! (her and O\'er again
the e\·ent of the afternoon flickered acros" his mind. and he
uncon-;ciou..,ly longed for the morrc•w to come, so that he coulci
<:gain driYe clown the shady lane and enter the peaceful walls
nf the humble cottage home .
The following ~fternoon, when doctor Townsend arrived.
he found ~\Iiss Dolphin . urroundecl by her little country schoo l
flock. The floo r was nearly re-carpeted with butter-cups and
<laisies. \\'hat a sight, indeed! The doctor fairlv wished
that he were one of the little tots.
·
. ~Ii . s Dolphin had greatly improYed and was ag::iin acting
like her really and truly self, just beaming O\'er with good
cheer for each and e\'erv one .
. . \fter repeating "Good-bye·· many times and assuring the
children that he \\ Otild be hack again in the course of a few
days. she wa tchecl them scamper a'' av down the lane.
Beatrice's arm impro,·ed a" rapidly as could be expected,
the docto r calling frequentlv to see that all went well. At
Ja-.;t she wa-: able to resun1c her school work. but still the
doctor came and came-and came.
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~'~ ]ttJ ~~lL\T is the secret of greatness?
~ l. ~ ent conceptions of \\hat makes

There arc d!ffcrgreatness. ~ome
~"'""""""~
·ay· that wealth makes one ,,_e-rcat;
some, that talent
)Lt""~"'-'"-''~' A'f'i.
,,
\
~
"~ and gcniu · are the secret; and others, that on no,) le
~~~
~ birth hinges grcatnc_ss.
.
.
':<t :<{
.\lexander the Great Ind nchcs, talents, abtl:<l~~:<~
ity and a noble heritage, and yet we always reflect
l~~,
upon hi life with pity and regret that one so able
f<,Aflt,
to make a complete success, failed s utterly. I le
V
wa · a · the morning-glory that blossoms in all
its gorgeous splendo r in th mornin~ and is withered by th'
micl-da\' sun.
E<ig-ar .\lien Poe is called a ~cniu..; but ho\\' sad is the story
of his life. JTi..; w0rks reYeal the same morbidness that pcrYadccl his life. They do not uplift ancl ncourage mankind.
I nsteacl a <r]oomines~ often oppre.;ses the reader aftf'r pentsi1w one of''\ is selections. 11 istory is full of re orcls of men
\\'l~o had abilit\' and the favor of Fortune, hut ma le misera'>k
failur s of thc(r Jiye<; in spite of all fair omens.
.Again. we read nf men. ris.ing-. from the lowliest wa!ks of
life. winning the love and adm1rat1011 of the \\'Oriel. lt 1s not
«enitts. ability or wealth alone tint makes a man great. but a
~rand. noble 'character, which ah\ ays gi,·es him prestige m·er
his fellow-men. George Peahoch· said: ". teadfast and uncle
,-iating truth, fcar]e..;s and straightfor\\'ard integrit~" and an
honor eyer unsullied by an 1111\\orthy \\Orel or action. make
their possessor greater than worldly success or pro..;perity."
haracter, then, is the ecret of greatnc. s.
It is said 0f Long-fellow. that his life was not unlike the
ri,·er Charles. of \\'hich he wrote:
in sadness and in illness.
I ha,·c watched thy current glide,
Till the heautv of its stillnes;-;
C h ·erflnwed -me like a tide.

"(>ft

\\'e do not Im e lfrn for the grand sublimity and pcrfectnt .· s of his , er..,es but for the cheer he brings to the disheartened and the hope to the cle-;pairing-. The kind ympathy in
his poem fall "like a gentle rain from heaven" on our
heart . ~ urely, Longfell o w was a great man.
Lincoln nc,·cr won the presidency through riches, nor
fame. neither did hi personal appearance gi,-e him any superi·iril\· o\·cr o thc:rs. Tt wa-; something more powerful anc\
deep .. that bo und with band of ted the hearts of his count.ryrnen to him . Tt \\'as his honesty. traightforwarclness. high
stand a r,1. of principle and his great heart that beat in sympathy \\'ith hi..; fellow men. And the e thing make a high
and noble character.
"Character is like an inward spiritual grace of which repntation i..;, or should be. the outward and Yisible sign." Xo one
is afraid to tnht a man of real character. In times of stress.
nation ha\'e placecl ah1ost unlimited power in the hand · of
nnc man \\·hom I hev knew coulcl he tn1<;ted. :\ man of terling
worth i remrmhe1:ed when other. sink into obliYion. ''Character is the diamon.1 tint scratche. e\'ery other . tone."
The nation. it Ins been said. is what its people make 't.
l i it i true of a nation it is true of the home, the chool and
the indh idual himself. Every person has the privilege of determining his O\\'n character. Ile can r ise above his urrounr\in~s and aspire to the best in life. by mean of culture and
education. a dail_v practicP of doing hi. best and seeking- the
good and noble a:icl beautiful in C'''C'r_vthing around him .

lfonrlinc s s
The n'ght is dark and the chill rain falls ,
And rr.y desolate soul to your soul calls.
A nd the night wind moans in the
ch;mney.
Do you hear thru the yeari my heart's
sad cry?
In th• shadowy silence, alone, am I.
J\nd the night wind moam in the
chimn•y.
C'h, soul of mine. thy G od is nearThere is nat·g'-tt, th·n that thou shouldit

f··--·

.\ntl in better hour and brighter,
\\'hen 1 aw thy \\atcr. gleam
J haYe felt my heart heat lighter

'Ti• Cod's own voice in the chimney!

-M. C. ' 14.
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The pastor wa::> di ma:vc~l. \\'hat a heginnino- ~ \\'ith ~
trcm.hlincr he arnsc to 111tro<lucc the cvangeli t. At
.
. u_ir ·wo: ·
" .,,. it ·
,,.,..,. o·izrdccl and callee\ out dis- ·
1h1s moment so me On . . J. till: · .......~ " "' .... • •
_ ,,,
A
tinctl v "\\'hat cam,. ye out for to ee? ,\ prophete · . ~ "" '~
,
.rene;ai titter folio\\ c<I and matters began to look erious.
"
Hut all di · turbance ceased a illi s Churchill tepped for11
,vard.
he wa , a Bro. Doyle afterward aid, "an uncommon
pretty young wo111an .'' ~'he <>limness of her figure wa acT
rentuated bv the _imple !me of her black dres
Her whole
H
appearance -was rharacterizcd by a gentle refinement and a
E
total Jack of . cl f-rnn.;;ciou ne ·s. Glancin~ O\'Cr her congregation. she saicl in a cle1r. quiet Yoice, "The spirit of the Lord
C
is upon me because he hath anointer! me to preach the go pel."
A
nro. Doyle objected with a loud groan. nut :'.\Ti. s hurchill
s
prnreeded. undaunted, to announce her text, "For God so
C
Ir ved the world that he ga,·e hi . only begotten on, that whoA
soc' er belicveth 1n him might not peri h, hut have everlastD
incr life." • he did not preach a · she had heard ome one el. c
E
pr~ach. but in accordance with her own per onal convictions.
\s she clcvelopecl her theme. her simple, earne. t manner was
chanrrcd. II er face became pale and her eye glowed with an
inwa;d fire. That . he had gained the perfect attention of her
audience wa.;; very apparent. E,·en Bro. Doyle at gazing intently at her. his face working with conflicting emotion . Grad;1alh· all accu.;;ing fro" n. and necrs disappeared from hi face
anc( a look of complete surrender swept over his features. • o
1•rcacher, not even a man, had ever o powerfully de cribed
the condition of the Jo t, the awfulnes. of sin, and the certainty ·
uf hell.
The words of the peakcr came fa . ter and fa ter. Her
,·oice grew mo re in ten . e. .\ nd when. after cl welling upon the
J<iy of e\'Crla ting life, he invited all to come and find Je us,
instantlv Dro. Dovie arose. \\' ith te1r in hi . eye , he _teppe<l
ionYarcl. and falling upon his knee . . he made his confes. ion
and asked Goel' forgi,·enes . . The whole audience was tirred.
and tear.;; filled the c,·e" of ma1w who h:i.d not been known
to weep for years. 1\~ if \vi th one accorrl, ome of the olde. t,
most chrC'nic . inners in the neighborhood tarted for the altar
\\here they were g-briously cnnverted.
nro. Doyle'<; rompkte change of view wa verv pronounced. Xo enc proved a more taunch upporter or more
~incere friend than did thi
man who at fir t . o . trongly
oppo ed "women preacher ." And yet. man like, he ·till in ists
that ~Iary hurchill i the exception that prove · the rule.
/., \vcd
'.

Jllt1ninisrcnres of Jmlinistcrs'
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·REDI:ULE a it may seem to the present _enJirrhtened generation, women were at one time
~~*~~~r, conside:ed incompetent_ for pub!.ic 1~ositions. 'l~he
~
W'.~~ men said, "Just lea,·e 1t to us.
o e,·ery thmg
~and every body wa · left until the women, uniting,
'?;,,' r<{
demanded recognition, and won it! :Uut before
r<t~~r<~
the mtroduction of this glad era, the gentlemen
~/'~~""
highlv
... di approved of women doctors, lawyers or
~
e,·en preachers.
It was during this "dark age" that the pastor
and members of the Free ~I thocli t church at Rockport, • 'cw
\'ork, cl cicled that the piritual condition of the ociety and the
neighborhood nece.;; itatecl revival services. Xotwithstandingthe trong disapproval of ome of the prejudiced brethren, the
only available evangeli:>t pro,·cd to be a woman preacher, ~Iis-;
:\Iarv Churchill.
·old Bro. Doyle, a very set, po 1t1ve man, declared pu 1>licly that he wa "dead again . t the women preachin," and he,
for one, intended to do hi<> be.;;t to make the e,·angelist u11c0111fortable . Rimilar opinion . were held by mo t of the townsfolk. manv of whom refu.,ed to come out to the sen·ires.
nut C'urinsity is a ,·erv P•l\\'Crful magnet and on Tuesda\'
evening a large audience was present-· ''to see what was a-g, i 1 '
on." The two rear seats were crowded with young people
who intended to have a good time.
fust as the pastor arose to open the service, Dro. Doyle
entered the church and walked deliberately up to the ven·
front seat. fully aware of the sensatio n he wa. cre:iting-. \\'hen
the cong-reg-ation knelt for prayer. Bro. Doyle stnight\\'a~
lifted his 'oice, a. king for grarc and "trength for th:i.t particular meeting ( trength to mak the evangelist uncom fort·
able, every one interpreted it ) . 11 is voice grew !oucl and
:-trong as he prayed for mercy upon women who thrust themselves th11s into prominence. .\ "trained. painful silence fol-
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Chapter VIII.

l'eth's ari\·al. her po\\'er had \\'aned to a great clcgree, for@fJ
lkth altraetl'd the stu lent-. to her as naturally as the magnet
.
doc. the needle. '.:-'o Linda \\"aitecl ior an oportunity to "get · ~ ·
C\ en" \\ ith her for what she secretly term eel in her jealous
ieelincr · as her "eYcrl asting high mightiness."
•

IT, GTRL , have you heard the
ne\vs ?"

"\\'hat new ? Tell us quick!
Don't keep u in uspen e, Pepper!" demanded :.Iyrtle Roger .
" .\-aw, our dearly beloved
teacher ," Pepper began, with an
exa perating drawl, "have decided
to convey their much-honored
selves to the president's residence
for dinner tonight and a ocial
function afterwards, and Beth
Carlton i going to be left in
charge."
"De th? Oh, i n 't that glorious," commenced Myrtle, "but I
really don't know if that will do
u any good, for ince her return
he' been o different, and when
we asked her to Join the · 'ublime even' she acted o queer."
"Oh. that's because she' got relio-ion," ventured Linda
Brown.
"\\'ell," aid :.Iyrtle, "her religion certainly ha
omething to it, but all the ame, I wi h he were the same olcl
. nettina.' ..
"Say. girls," Pepper broke in, "what do you say to doing
something tonight, ju t for fun." ,\nd then the voice gre\\
~ofter a· they di cu sed way and mean .
Linda Brown Ii tened attentivelv while thoughts also
crowded thru her brain.
he had ente;ed the academy hortly
after Beth's return home, and had not known her in the <lay·
t>f her popularity. although he had heard enough to make
her foolishly jealou and de irou. of taking Beth'· place
among the • tudents. Thi she had partially accomplished.
She was made one of the ''Sublime even," to whose mem lier . he had been especially weet.
he Ind put forth all
lier effort in winning a way for her ·elf. but a her motives
were purely selfish. she found it somewhat diffirult. .'incl·

4

•

•

•

It was the sunset hour. Jleth stepped out on the piazz«
tn enjoy for a few moments the glorious radiance of the departing monarch of clay, which was dyeing the golden west a
. . core oi changing- hues. :\Jcllow orange ancl gayest yellow
111clted to\\'arcl the horiznn into a th o usand shades of riche,,;t
crimson ancl deepest reel. Deth . oftly quoted:
"Each purple peak. each Ainty spire.
\\'as bathed in fl oods of li\·ing fire."
Tier fanc\' \\'ancl<:recl from one Aeccy rl oucl to another.
forming then~ into \ ast eciifices and a~1cicnt snm\·-cappPd
mountain peak .
";.fiss Carlton," a voice broke in ( n her re\'U-\'.
Beth turned. "Yes. :\Tis::- P.ennett."
•
"I just wish to re nine\ you of my previous injunction concerning the girls," began their prcccptress. "I am very sorry
l must be away, hut of course it is unaYoiclalile. l know it
seemed rather surprising to ome that l should Jnye put y ou
in charge, but as you arc one of those I can trust. l feel justitied in doing so. I hope you will han no trouble. \\'hen T
return be sure tn reprrt hnw things ha\'e gone."
"T thank yon for your cnnfidence and h0pe vou will h:t\·e
no occasion to feel it mis ·)Jacecl." Beth said solemnlv. She
turncn towards the !nil door to nnke prep1ntions ·for he:
<:1·e ning duties. ~he dread cl the hours before her. for she felt
111ischi f \\as brc\\'ing-.
• tucly hcH1r commenced. how ~ \·er. with th usu'll ettling
down to le!-"sons. Beth had just settled herself comfortablv to
\\ nrk out some hare\ problems in analv~ics. when she heard
-.tens in the hall. :\ow this was a violation of the rule tint all
girls should study in their own room . . She hastilv open(.;cl
tl_ie c\( 'Or, but only the empty hall met her glance. Heaving a
sigh. she left her cloor op n. TT acl she but looked a moment
later. a reel head would lrn\·e a1)pearecl behind a radiator.
Pepper arose. loo'<ed carcfulh· at neth's door, then ti1)-toecl
noi-;eJcssly to the nearest room. Three knocks in quick succession gained for h( r immediate ad mi. sion.
".\re they all h re now?" she a~kecl.
"Ye .. all but ~TYrtle." answered Linda.
"Di el you . all get in without anv trouble? She alt11ost
caught me."
:
... "Oh. yes. tha_t \\'a'i ca y." Hose De Thorens explained.
L111cla got per111i-;s1011 to study Greek \\'ith J)ora. El ' ie
rra\\ led in at the winclow. though how sh eyer cli<l it T don't
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know."
''] certainly got in easy,' s"lid Dolh· Yance. " ,\fter insp cting our rooms. :-he had to go upstairs, ancl I ju-;t came
here during her absence."
".\"ow for the eats," and Pepper began to set them out in
splendid style. E.Yery once in a whil a warning "sh!" would
quiet theni, and they would lower their Yoices. Tn the midst
,,f their feast came a gentle tap on the door . Girls flew in
c\·erv direction. under the bed, behind the wardrobe. and into
the ~Inset. • traight\\ ay Heth entered.
"\\'hy. girls! \\'hat are you doing?" she e-..:claimcd ... \h !
] t's a feed!" She shook her head. Rightly gucs,:ing it was
the "Sublime ,'e\·en," she -;aicl. "Girb, <lon't try to hide. for I
know who Y0\1 are. I'm orr'' Yo11\·e clone th-i . . for l did so
\\ant to tell :\[iso;; Dennett ti1al eycryone had be n IO\·ely,
but," Beth's Yoice trernblccl. "now I can't. for T must tell he:·
the truth. ] inst came in to tell Linda she i wanted at the
phone.''
·
The girb went unwillingly to their rooms and Beth to
her interrupted problem. She had but just commenced when
the rin g of the doorbell called her downstairs. To h r great
surprise she fonncl :.rr. Graham at the door. .\fter t"lking
him into the parlor. he excusccl herself for a few minute'i
"hile she got one of the girls lo take her place upstairs. :IH'
returned ancl they had a plea ant time together as the\" chatted of mutual friends. neth's home and family. :.rr. Craham
told of his work and bright prospects in the -future. I fe had
gone into partnership with l !arry French, and they expected
soon to ha\'e one of the finest drug stores in the state at .\m tassa. Beth was inclcecl gfad to learn of her friend's o-reat
plan.. . he in turn told of her school work ancl the sort ~f life
kc\ at a woman's college. It was all o interesting that Beth
was surprised when the chime· began their usual nightly
strain of ".\bide \\'ith :.re." 1\ they bade each other goodbye. , he felt rather than saw an expres. ion in his face \\hich
puzzled her, but he tried to banish the impression from her
mine!.
The next clay brought it. measure of joy and sorrow into
Beth's life. The joy came in the form of a florist bouquet of
red r sebud .
he looked in yain for a message or caret. but
well he knew whose kin cl tlmughtfulnc. s this betrayed. Often
when her heart wa heaYy during that dav and the next she
would in ·tinctiYcly eek her room. There 'in the fragrance of
hlo. som and the ye\ yety . oflncss of rose lea \'CS she wou lcl
bury her care$ . Only they seemed to know how to comfort
her. . ometimes as he stood there looking clown on them.
thoughts ancl dream-; \Yould flci:i.t thru her mind that h:i.cl ne\·er
heen there before. ancl a strange little flitting smile often
played about her lips but wmtld as suddenly \'anish when .;he

n·:tlizecl ui \\hat_sl.1e \\as thinking. To the othus. 'h<;: \\as t h e @ r
s.1me Beth as ol _\ < rl'. e'\cept an ad le I s x.'etnes-; o Ln stoic
i::t<> her ia : c.
~
< li the . . <>rn \\" that c,u11e into lleth's liie the f illo\\'inr.<'a\·. it might he s tid to In\ c been thru no hult of her owt~
Tl{e "Sublime Sl'\ en" at oncl' grew hitter ag 1inst her for tellI .l
ing d thl'ir misdeed-. l.111cl l especially formulat J plans to
T
gLl l \'tll, and it seem eel that Pro\'idence had put a mea11s in
H
lier hand \\htn she di,cm·crccl about :.Tr. Grain.m's \'isit. She
E
al oner told :d i,s llennett ni the "awful" o::currence and went
< n et largiq.>; < n the deceit lletl1 had practiced. To her chac
:'rin . ..;he discmered lkth lnrl already inil>rmecl :.li..;s Bennett
A
'i the \\I ule a'Ta;r, e ·,>hining it entireh· S1tishct< rih-.
s
.\t the apJll'intecl titne the next day· the girls filed into the
c
l'i"Lce : itre~s· o!'fice to hear their judgment protrnun~·ecl on them.
Sulk·1. m iro ..;e and d e fia·it \\ere their countew1n::es. 'I is..;
D
llc:nnett cntcre I in al! hn 111aiest\", but \\hen she turned t<>
E
them the\' \\tre ~ttrpristcl lo ;ec ic:ir-; in her e\·es.
"(;irJ-;, l ln\·e -;nnwthing to tc!I you," she b(~·tn. "\\hen
1 heard of \\'hat you had clone. I was extremely grie\·ecl t•>
karn that I er nlcl not tru-;t my g<rb. llc:th Ins plea I \\ith
me to !ig·htrn the punishment. hut this l felt I mulct not clP.
f1 1r y< u hwe hecn guilt\ be'nre. Then lllth ofhred tu take
>our 1H111ish111ent ior \'oi1. ( )f cottr . . e ior her it \\'ill he much
lnrcler. hcrau ·e . . he has to heat it for s~'\' en. I h·1,·e cl~::i · lcd
to let hl'r ha Ye her \\a'""
l'uzzlcd a-;tonishn1cnt filled the iaccs licf<.rc her. Thi"
\\ ·1-; me r<' tlnn I hey c< ulcl uncler-;tancl. This-aiter all their
1 1tdet:l'.;"·
tr ri. :\!< el·\y tht'\" rtcd out <'i the office. ancl ll\
ru•n·rn n CIJt!"-ent g1tht reel in [,inda's r.io:11. F11r a m >nt>:;l
t11J <we sp ol·c.
"Girls, "·asn't that sweet of her?" Rose spoke ;.oith·.
"\ncl after th 1: \\·ay \\l' h"l\C acted to her. loo. J'm -;o asln>n~d
oi myself. l _don't fc:el a~ if l could e\cr face her again." This
..,ecmecl to \Otce the -;ent1111en1s of all their he"lrh.
"\\' c nllt'il do -;omlthing· to nnke U'l fot our roldms" an!
~hl_>\\' ht:r \\'e real!: Ill\ e her ag-ain." s"licl Peppt r. .. Let's h"l\ l '
'.t le1 d tor. her."
\11 ~111ilecl at thi..;. for they kne\\" Pc >per"..;
londnt'" tor ll <>th•11111e dt'lic:iciL''i.
._-e\·ert_h< ]~""·a "it'cd" they had. but with ;.Jiss Bennett'!-.
"-an~tton lhh lttne.
\ nd -;rn ha clear little affair it was! Once
agatn Beth wa" t'.lken into tll"ir elennl friencl-;hip. but deare;;t of a~l lo her prn\·ed the affection of Linda. whose hostilit\·
111cllecl 111lo the richest and s\\'eetesl comp:.u1ion.,hip Beth ln;l
c\·er known.
1

(To be concluded in the May issue)
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Oh.

beautiful

Spring ha; come ono••

more.

And tiny fiow'rs peep fro:n 'n-a 'h
the sod.
Cid \Vinter ha1 closed h;s dreary door
nd all is the handiwork of G cd.
The little brook wand'ring en ill way
ls .si nging a song w:th newer mea:i mg.
The birds have all found a sweeter lay
And suns!1inc m cv'ry heart is
beaming
'Ti; spring:

resurrection

time of

the

year,

When care and all sorrow hwe
taken wing
nd h• aven indred s-cm• very n·ar
To h•arts t'.,at are filled w;th joyJ
of •?ring.
So when th• ,,.d cares of I fe o?press
And all that i1 hopeful fades away.
R em<'mb.r tha t s'.>ringtimis warn careSl
Bring1 promne of God 1 et·r.,al day
- Charlotte Morriwn.
0

pla-ining love and ca•c,
Th:it we all may be partaken of a
wholewme, dainty fare:
An::! now we w';h to thank h.r, but
t'1,.t'; m'lre than we can do,
r er all her love and labor t'lat she g' ves
fer me a:id y:::u.

-

1ab:.

)ll)l Jlicurt's in tl1r Jliontdnnb
My l-,enrl .. in th ~ h'.lmeland, my h•art
" not here :
My h·art'J m t~e h'.>meland with loved
ones ,o d,.ar.
\ Val'cing in meadows. 'neath trers bending low,
My h:art's in th : homeland wh• rever I
IP·

Farewrll '" the homeland- farewell to
the \Vest,
The coun try ~f f:cedom, the land I love
h<'sl;
\Vh rf'vn I wander. wh '"ve r I nvc
lh• seen•; of L'-i • h'.lme 1and f• re\'Cr I
love

Farnvcll lo the Ieng loved scenes of

't!:n

~u t.s .

.Dinsmnrr

\ V,. pame and think a moment of our
teachrn, kind an:l rare,
And we thmk of on• wh'.> lca:h-1 by
her kindne" everywhere.
Th?u~h we s•e h- r not a1 often a; w:
do th• cthor on•s,
1:11 w• ftc l h-r hdping pre;en oc wh•n
cur mr-al l•me comes.

\'('e th:n•c d

all her patienoc, of her

I

yore,
F arew..11 to th· lrea 1ccrs ti, at dash on
the shore;
r11rewell lo the beauties of nature so
rare,

F a-rwcll to th • h 'll :dzs nn:l flock roving there.
My h· art's in Llic h ~me land , with loved
rnes so dear.
\ Valking in meadow ;, 'neath trees bending bw1y h'art'; in the h:imeland , wh• r vcr
I R>·

I
l

J:bitorial
The Cascade this month and next will he turned oyer to
the respertin• trmpn1 an· · tafTs nf the \kthepian and the
l'hilopolemical ·tuhs. who \\ill have the ntire management
()i it. Tht' re. nit nf the publications will b a prize awarded
tu the club producing- the \\ innin~ paper.
. \\ e rejoice \'l'r~ · mtwh to he ahle tn pres nt to the public
th_1s ,''Pl'cial numhcr. manag-cd. cclitecl and put out by the
1 11rl-. . \Jeth •pian l 'luh. The paper i-; rnn in St. Patrick'~ color-; . which arc· a] ... q the cnlnrs of the club.
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TJ1e rise cf the mndun tinished colleg-e \\·om:tn to a masterlim•:-.s su1><.:ri< r to her timid, retiring- grandmothn. h 1~
<>aincd for her a sure foot-hold on the social stag-e from ,,·hic h
~ations arc "''and or ruled. ~he Ins become practi..::tlly indis1•ensahlc to the. ..;olution of the finer ethical an l s i..:iulogi..::tl
l•robJcm-;.
To acn>mplish the yarinth ends \\ hich for:c the 11seh·c..;
before her edurated ,·ision. numerou..; collc.ge \\Omen·s org 111;z;..tions have been formed. not only in .\mcrica. hut in l ~ u rcne
abo. The-;e ,·an· as much in the nature and s::o;)c of t h i··
;tcti,·ity as there "are material and aesthetic dcm1.nc\., ;or the'•
t'>;istcnce.
The ,·alue of the intere-.t which college women arc nn n ifesting in the suppression nf vulgar liter:tturc am'lllt; \ m::- ri
Lan readers is Yen· notcworthv.
\ "arious asso~iations intei· ..;t themsch·cs in the quest i• 11
of prescn·ing the home. of assisting- the properly a n ' >it iri tt-girl. of \\TC~tling- \\ith the prominent political an I e •Jt•ci ·t!I~
tl1e social problem.' which constantly face us. If we c< ulcl hut
luok behind the -.:cenes and ohser\'l' f<-r once the a::ti\ t' in tere t
of millions of women \\ho art gi,·ing he1.rt atl'l '-'flU I t<• im J>ro\·ing humanity , it \\'ould be a revelation. T he lea clcr"
among these altruists are principallv college \\'<>'nen 1\ 110 e
influence \\e feel alnwst e\·c1T da\· of our li\'t'"·
\\.ho is not familiar \\'ill; the ·Ladies· I lorn' I ur•nl. Th
\\"oman's I [ome 'nmpanion. and C\ er so man)· 111< re ' tll
known magazines in which we meet the clearest minds ni
thinking- \\omen~ \\'hat a 'ast field is open for the ed uca ted
\\om an to make herself an effectual uplifting force in life !

Jli cut oria nt
We, the students of Seattle S aminary az; d
College, sym patbi~ e with our beloved Pr e:id ·nt
in the loss of his aged father .
Mr. Beers is so clo3ely as;; ociated with th e
school that his sorrows t ouch us, and we t ai.-e
this opportunity to assure him that we do n ot
forget him in his bereavement..
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Dear Editor: I am a student and in a state of great perplexity. It seem" nobody car s for m . Do you not think
it would he wi"e to take up this semester the subject of "The
l'-ychology of a Smile?"
A Ileart-Droken ::\Iaiden.
Dear Girlie: I fear you ha Ye the wron~ concepti0n of
liie Smiles are nnt a result of study, but oi Ji,·ing for others.
Try loving in tead of wanting to be l?Yecl.
.
.
kind Editor: ls it prope r to ass 1st a g-entleman w ith his
roat when he i leaving?
Lou ise .
~h· Little Loui-.c:
[ wmtld nnt advise yriu to attempt it
a-; it niight be rather embarrassing to climb up on a chair.
Dear Editor: I am a lJlonde of _ix teen . um mer., short,
and weigh 150 pound . \\'ould one of t h e latest pla ids make
11p in a becoming manner ft1r Easter?
::\Iamie.
Dear ::\Iamie: Taking you r ize into con, ideration, do you
not think a light striped pattern would g-ive a more lender
effect and he more appropriate for the occasion?
Dear Fditor: l s it ::t hct that the ~iris have succeeded
in breaking up t h e Bachelor's lub?
I ntere tecl .
Dear Reader: l ha\·c lieen watchi11g- with interest the
c ffort of the bm·s to return to the ancient monastic method
of . teeling then~o;;eJvcs against the charms of th fa irer ex.
l prophe ied its iailure from the yen· first. The complete
break-up of the cluh "cem to be a well-known fact.
Dear Editor: TT ow shall T dre"iS my hair for the coming
~cnior reception, as J wish to make an unu nal appearance?
Puzzled.
Dear nne. 1 he fash i0nable .\frican girl haYe a unique
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:nethocl of dressing- their hair. Thev hraicl it with reel mud,
coiling- it from t ,,,:o to four iect high . The effect is highly
::-~artling and would unrloubt dly create the sensation yon desire.
Dear Editnr: \\ "nuld yr•u adYisc a girl in going O\er a
difficult place at night to seize h0lr\ 0f a g-entleman's coat. if
he offers it?
X. Y. Z.
\\'ell, if T were vou I'd seize hi-; coat and his c:loak also
if J had such a good opportunity.
Dear Fclitor: \\'ill yru kind!:· explain why the Phil notes
for "The \ascade" haYc been so scarce this past semester?
Ally Thep.
Dear \I: ::\o doubt they haYe found it nece s:iry to reserve what news r ?) thev haw· been able to cre:itc-such a.;;
the account of the hike at C'hristma<; time and other eyents
that happened months ago. to fill up their number.
Dear Editor: Jn cloi11g my shopping, T am often at my
wits' encl, to know where 1 am able to get the best return
fur my money. Can you not make . 0me g '"locl sugg·cstion?
Spendthrift.
Girlie· l'atmnizc the advertisers.

J\,lumni
Ycu will find this department J··1·gcr this month on account 0f the 111ture of the paper. \\'c believe I it would be ::i_
pleasure to our readers to know where the alumni members
of the .\Jethepian Club are. For this re:ison we have men·
tiunecl more than usual.
.'\mo:1g the alumni we find seyenty-three who were at
one time or another members of the Alethepian club. l\Iention will not be made of those who haYe had previous mention
in The Cascade this year. . \ll are engaged in useful pursuits
and are thus helping to better the ·w orld.
Twelve d thi . number arc attending college. ).fi s Jnsephine Claus '10 is at EYansYille Seminary and College. ~fisse
.\dclie Cook ·10 and Lillian Perry '11 are till uphol -ling their
,.\Ima l\Iater. Others are at the l.Iniversity of \\'ashington and
Greenville College. ~Tiss _Rachel Vandevanter '11 is taking
rhe normal rnur~c in the lloly .\'amcs ;\ctdemv, Seattle.
After knowledg·e has been obtained it is i{atural to desire
to impart in unto oth Prs. This is wlnt fourteen of the alu•1ni
ha\'e decided and arc e·1ch doing in her particular sphere.
There are a few who han· not YPt left the ho1ne ne t
or who arc workin~ at oth nr orcup1tin;1,- besides teachini; an 'l

domestic scici:cc. Among this number are Misses ~ellie Pet-~
trson 'OJ. Ellen Kindig ·o:.. Ruth J-T11111phrey '09, Lula Mea'
c!-iam '11 and Ruth Stilwell '12, who are living in Seattle. ~
·
Others are ::\1isses Lizzie Albright '04. Pomona, Cal.; Minme
Ro'.lertson '04, Gresham, Ore.; ).faude \Yelton '09, Spokane.
Wash.· Grace D_:oz '10, Colville. \\'ash .. and Effie Vancler2S
veen, 12. Portland. Ore.
\ \" t' won Id not forget to mention the warriors of the cross.
T
who are nobly battling for truth and right in foreign lands.
H
1'1rs. Anna .\lillicrin Youngren '01 and ).frs. Eva Bryan ).IilliE
can '10 arc in Japan: Miss Mattie Pctcr<;on '02 and ).!rs. Aimee
Boddy ~1illican 'OS in China. and _Ii ses Lorena Marston 'OS
C
and Ethel \Varrl '10 are in Tnclia.
A
l\frs. Esther Meacham Stilwell '10 is indeed happy ovc1
S
her babv boy. "Grandpa" Stilwell has a right to be proud.
C
Mr. Ralph :Milton ' l(l is also rejoicing- over his son.
A
\ \ ' e were pleased to have a visit from Miss Rose Richev
D
'12 at the Sem. She anticipates stayin~· in ~t·attlc for a sho1:t
E
time.

Som_et!n~cs study bell finds thc1~1 a~1xio11sly testing rnndy • .
.
fudge, d1vm1ty taffy, etc. ,\ favorite 1s railed "'Yummy'··
"
3 cupfuls of light brown sugar:
.
~ ·
1 small lump of butter;
1 sm::tll ran conclen'ied milk .
. Cook like fudge , arid flavoring and choppe :l nuts. and beat
27
until creamy.
T
Of course there are heaps of funny lookinrr dishe to
H
'\"lS~1. an~I T can sec :.\Jolly with a woebegone look "'on her face
E
~·111s111g. dishes under the faucet. and two or three girls stand~n.g de,;cctec!ly around with a dish towel in each hand.
But
c
tt swell wo~th the tro11ble. It is harmless fun, ancl l"m sure
A
even the rhils would he glad of a clnnce to niticise the food
s
c: t one of these spreads .
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Domestic Science, the branch of study concernecl with
hou ·eholcl economies, and which h:tS been made in many of
our larrre cities a part of the school curriculum, has to some
degree l1elped to meet the difficulty arisin&' along the line~ of
domestic service-which work should provide for the physical
comfort of its executors.
This service varie in different countries, according to
the remoteness of the country and to the rank of society. In
times past, the work of the ·household was clone principally
by slaves, this being clue to the social inferiority attached
to domestic service.
The household industries have always been sought by
m1 killed laborers ancl the kitchen has remained practically
in the hands of this class of people since the great foreign
immirrration dnring the midclle of the 19th century.
In the more modern times. in spite of the many advan tages enjoyed by these servants. they are beginning to realize
that there is no chance for advancement. They are indus··
trially and socially almost in a state of isolation. ~[i tresses
also complain of the unc ertainty of the whole situation. There
is no standard of excellence. This problem has been thought
by many to be remedied only through our training srhools.
Educators do not view the subject without recognizing
and emphasizing its educational value. It is here a girl re·
reives the necessary training which fits her more completely
for life in her own sphere. ShL is then independent and nf'ed
not Jnok to 11thers for assistance. She is fully prepared ancl
capable of manag·ing- her own household affairs. There sh
is mistress of all she surveys-except?
Some of the Alethepian members of the Domestic Science
class chum together in the dormitory, ancl what thev cannot
get np in the way 0f eats in the evening i;; not worth eating.
Equipped with two chafing dishes and a tin bread box
for a cupboard, they are able to prepare all sorts of delicious
concoctions.
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~Ve wi h to ~all the attention of our exchanges to our
special number this month. ft i an extra larrre edition and
h~- l?eenyrepared wi~h unu . ual care. \Ve hope ';rou will enjoy
reach_ng 1.t a1:cl we wish to thank our exchanges for the ideas
and 1~1spirat1on we have receive ~! from them. "\"o clou H the
~unction of the cxc_hange department is the interchange of
ideas and the elevation of ".chool standards.
\ \' e have en joyed reading all the p:ipers th is month. Of
co~irse we all have our weak points, but nevertheless our strong·
po111ts are none the le~· commendable.
c
.
Purple Pennant: I think yonr paper would '"take" better
1f you would change the style of your cuts.
The Sp~ctrum: ~he paper is very praiseworthy throughout. Your JOkes are indeed spicv.
The IT~mnica: Y r. ur cover is quite attractive, but there' s
no law against a change of cuts.
The Review (football number) : You possess good school
~pint. Your exchanges are verv good.
The Houghton Star: l don't think too nnny cuts really
acid to a paper. ))l1t a few more would re-1lly imDrove yours.
You have some liter~ry talent represented in your last number.
C}rderly: \Ve like your jokes.
.. r 1 he other p~~:r~ which we acknowled~e are '"The Oracle, ..
.\\ e~klv ~ ndex, B 1gh School Duzz," ''The Antelope," "Vi aha B 1g-h School \'" cws.··
. \\ ' ~en ome ,of our exchang-es fail to appear we are very
cl'.sa~po1nted. \\ e try to put ~ut t.he very best kind of a paper
"e know h~w, a '.1a:1c.r that 1t \\'Ill be to your advantage to
1.:xchange with. \\ e will look fnr mon~ exchanges next month.
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This semester the students seem bent on becoming "hanner students," and when that t1rcly bell ring ', it finds every
Senior and almost eyery one else in the assembly room.
\ \ ' e were all very enthusiastic over our report cards the
other mornmg, and as Profs. Stillwell and Marston passed
them out, we rushed forward to get them, and some returned
smiling and others-''Ah, I'm going to study next semester."
There is nothing we enjoy more than those excellent talks.
that Prof. Stillwell gives in chapel occasionally, unless it is a
pineapple or grape-fruit fe1st: and we certainly enjoyed the
speech he gave "'.\1onday morning on "George \Vashinoton."
\\'e have been very fortunate 111 having the privilege of
listening to some interesting ac\clresses this month.
"'.\fr. Hunshaw, secret1n- of S. V. "'.\!. B., addressed the
students on the importance' and need of foreiO"n missionary
work. His rnessage was cordially received.
\\'e were greatly p!ea~ed to hwe Mr. Godby, a faithful
and constant friend of the Sem, with us 1\1onday, Feb. 9. He
introclucecl some of his late books and gave a short talk to the
:.-tudents.
The next morning. Rev. Dewey, conference evangelist,
gave a short but impres"ive talk. .\11 were deeply touched
by his earnest and inspiring sentiments, and indeed, we feel
g-rateful f r the interest he t1kes 1n the student bocly.
A concentrated effort of the school and community has
been for the past month centered on the revival services now
being conducted by Rev. Dewey. His preaching has been
accompanied bv pn1vcr and inspiration. A great many have
sought and fnund Divine Fa,·or. The spiritual atmosphere
has begun to clear up and the sunshine of Heaven is beginning
to radiate beams of joy. but there are still many victories to
he gained.
·'It has been decided that we han a holiclav this afternoon.
Scarcely had the magic words passed Prof. Stilwell's
lips when an ernphatic cheering began. It seemed that the
school had gone wile\. :' fter dinner the enthusiasm reached a
higher pitch, when it was announced that there would be a
baseball game at \\'oo dland Park at 2 :00 o'clock. Of course.
every one went. \\' ho \\"oulcl think of staying away on such a
gala clay? Promptly at ~ :00 o'clock the great event commenced. The Freshman and Sophomores played Juniors and
Seniors. although other classes were represented on both . ides.
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\\' AS~"l' HE CAL:\! ?
nig ht after sch::iol :\1is5 L awren<-:" was working lnrd in the hhoratory when Ed H as lam knock ed
al the cbor and asked far a gl a"
of wate r. H e obtained it an:! le ~ t
onl.\' t o return immedbtely f Jr
mMe. '~' hen thi ; had lnppe ned se·; c rnl tim es, .\J i<;S Lawrence co:tld nat
refrain from asking the ca u e .
" " 'ell," r eplieJ Ed, "I don't want
to fri g hten you , but the printin g
'hop i!, on fire and r m tryin g t J put
it out."
On ~
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l tigµ-~ :
" \\' ill you e \'er love a nother?"
She: Xu, ne,·e r if I get out of
thi s affair."

Olive r's father and a n ~ i ghb o r
were biking. " Y our son," s·tid the
neighbor, "i!. purs uing hi s studi es at
coll ege, isn~t he ?" "[ guess o," rep lied his father, "he is a lways behind."
Liza Grape me n ally mind :.is
'\' eake :1 m a k a L iza B li:ne,
,\ ndy P a rting L ee B . H indu s
Foot brin Johnn~· S a nds a tim e.
- Ex.

,\ n::l: r'on: '"\\' hy a re we so la te 0 "'
Conduct:> r : " \\'ell, sir, the c:tr i l
fr nnt wa s behind a nd thi3 c :tr was
behind be fore be ides."

Some

Luc k y

will re c e iv e this
beautiful De Luxe
Graphonola ( value
$200.00) as a present
from our store. O ur
voting contest has
jus t begun and will
run for six months.
At the end of this
period we will present this and several
other valuable presents to the ones receiving the highest.
n u m b e r of votes.
Several Seminary girls have been
nominated by
friends . If any ot her
wish to regi ster in
the c on t es t she
should call at the
store at once. Pick
out yo u r favori t e
and vote her number.

:\Iis. :\Iott: "'\'e'll take. th e lif e
of Burn:; t o.n a rrow .
Co :n ~ pr ~pared ." '
( You lm d be tter look ou :, P rofessor. )
N"ERY Y?
( H elen a nd H a rold at the Y. ~I.
C. A.)
He : " You are quite c .> m forta bl ?,
are you, H ele n ?"
She : " Yes, H owie."
Il e : "Ca n you see the sp eake r
well ?"
She : "Pe rfec tly."
I-l e : "You are sure you f eel n"J
draught ?"'
She : "Absolutely ."
H e : " T hen change sea ts with m e,
will you, please?"
Burton Beegle : " The d'Jct'l r a dYised me t o go to Oregon for my
l:ca rt.,,

Rrarly: " W he rea bouts in Oregon
d id y m le~l\· e iP''

STUDENTS ATTENTION!
Do you real ize that YOUR EYES a re w or th
M illions of D ollars to you;
ye t h o w yo u
neg! cl and ab us e t hem.
llo you r ~a liz e l hat Jack of concen tration,
dulln ess in school a nd loss of memo1·y a re
mos tl y clu e to E ye Strain?
ST UDEN T S need a good E)'e-Sp.-cialist to O\•ereom e Muscu lar
Eye t rouble, Eye-Strai n , H eadach e, B lurred Vision, In flamed Eyes,
N ervousness. Dizziness. etc. 'Ve haYe many Se minar y st ude n ts as
Patients. As k t he S tude nts! G lad to consult w ith yo u. My cha r ges
are reasonable.
J . ·w . E DMUNDS, Oph. I>.
Phone : Main 2174
70 1-703 Lear ~· B ld g .. 2n d an d Mad ison

Gir I

T h e fir st girl who calls at our s tore aft er rea:iing this a:i will receive a pen r: ant free .

Fremont Drug Company
[ ' ncorqorated)

Lough & Woodman
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Home Cooking
Our Specially

l

•

t

:BAKERY & "l(ESTAURANT
T
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Mrs. Clara E. Finr.ey, Prop.

3308 Third Ave.W.

l<:lton Simth (at a cl othing st <Jre):

l want hi

bu~·

.\lnr~·

.J.: "In Sweden the girl ;
propo-e."
Puffer: ":\Ie f <J r Sweden."

WE INVITE THE PATRONAGE OF THE STUDENT
Body, who are referred to Mr. Puffer who acts as
our agent in the collection of Laundry Work.

Model Eectric Laundry

Established
1890

Fremont Pressery
3420 Fremont Avenue

Branch of DIX I E D YE W ORKS

HATS CLEANED AND
BLOCKED.

Can Be Made Deliciously Dainty If
Flavored With

CLEANING AND DYEING
PRESSING & REPAIRING

GLOVES CLEANED.

MAP LEI NE
You Will Enjoy Its Delicious Sweet Taste in
Puddings, Home-Made Candy, Icings
and Syrup for Hot Cakes

Get them from your Grocer
You may
Pay More for Baking Powder But You
Cannot Buy a Purer or a Better
Leavener Than

Crescent Baking Powder
At 25 cents per Pound

Lowman & Hanford Co.

Send 2c &lamp&for R ecipe B ook&
D ept. X

6 16-620 FIRST AVENUE
CRESCENT MAN'F'G CO.

Book Sellers

T
H
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'e!ll."

I wnnt a pair of trou •ers."

Clerk: "How long do you want
them?"
Smith: "I don't want t 'l r ent 'e111:

Candies for a "Spread"
And Other Sweets

Stationers

Copper Plate Engravers

Seal/le - - - - - - Wa&hinglon
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In the Spring
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We think of Sunshine
'7::ennis
[JJase Ball
Fishing
Gardens
Fencing
Painting
,Jlnd the

Fremont Hardware Company
706 Blewett St.

T. W. Lough. Mgr.

Phone: Qiieen Anne 554

REUBEN D. HILL
LAWYER

Real Est ate, Loans, Insurance, Collections
Notary Public
Seattle, Wash.

350 1 Th ird A ve. W .

HASLAM [JJROTHERS

Some Sense
I

L

N~~!!n,

-

-

Your
friends
don't
•
require
it-your
•
enemies
won't
believe
you
anyway

~

<'Cbrow away your hammer and buy a horn.

Student Photographers

Butterworth & Sons
1921 Fir§f Avenue

'7::bat's all, Girls!

<'Che Hou•e of Qyality and Service

4 per cent P aid on Savin gs Accounts

Phone : Elliott 1805

Portraits,

F rem-ant State Bank
Your Local Bank
Ph on es:

North 219
R es. North 607

D R WATS )N
F:
J.° WAT SOX
FREMONT & ROSS TRANSFER CO.
D . B.. W ATSON, M a.na.gEr

FURNI T UR E AN D PIANO MOVING

Baggage called for and delivered. Good Storage Room.
Office, 32 10 Fremont Ave.

ROOMS : 675-680 COLMAN BLDG.

S eattle, \'la s h.

811 First Avenue

For Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
CALL ON

R. L. Woodman
JEWELER

3406 Fremont Avenue near Ewing Slrce t

DOMESTIC HAND LAUNDRY
flRST CLASS WORK - BEST PRICfS
0. R. Haslam, Sem. Agent
612 fwing St., fremont

W e are Specialists in This Line

Seattle Seminary and College
Fremont Shoe Hospital

A PROTESTANT CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL
On the Accredited List at the University of Washington

W e give yo u the benefit of our 22 years of experience in F I :\TE
SHOE R E P A IRI N G . We also make Shoes to order.
R EPAI R ING: Men's Half Soles $1 .00, Ladies' 65c, Boy3 ' 40c u;>.
SHOES TO O RDE R : Boys' & Youth,' $2.50 up, Men's $4.00 u:>.

W. M . Phelps, M anager

342 1 Fremont Ave.

THE ROSS MARCHE HARDWARE CO.
w ants yo u r trade i n

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, STOVES, RANGES, OILS, PAINTS,
GLASS, GRANITE A N D TINWARE. P I PES
AND FITTINGS.

Yours for tra de,
C. W . C HRISTENS EN.
Co r ner 3 rd Ave. W . an d Bert ona St.

P h on e : Q : A : 1826

Good courses are offered in the following deparlments:

College of Liberal Arts
Academic Department
School of Art
School of Elocution
School of Music
For further puticulara and cataloir addreH

A. BEfRS
Station f
Seattle, Wash.

.~ial

Sholving

.
$20 ,$25 and $30

Spring Suits
'1f

Norfolks, English and ot~1er cuts in new
"JJ spring patterns. The right suits for young
men for th~y haye style and, at the same time,
their shape-keeping qual~ties can not be surpassed.

$20

to

$40

719 SSCotJD A VENUE

NEAR COLUMBIA

Kll\JG BROS.

co.

Correct Apparei. For Men

THE £ ATEST EASTERN STYLE

BABY DOLL SHOES
FOR YOUNG' LA DIES
DuH Calf a::id Patent Leathe: - Low Heel
and Broad Toe - Moderately Friced:

$2.50 and $3.00·

HOYT SHOE CO.
1402 3ra' A VENUE

I

